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st as we were
froir.sr to press, the ?heriS" brought
word that Mr. James Patterson's
horses Had been st den during the

r.i-rh-
l, toretlici- - with a set of harness.

Everyone was up in arms at once.
Sheriff livers left on the train for
the west; W. I). Jcr.es, in a l'drry,

Mr. Patterson and Geo.
I.evini:. !.e south, (iown the river, j

Sreeulatin was rife ail day on he'
rev ts as to where they would find

their., if at all; if they would catch
the thief; if they would brine him
h"rne alive, etc.

All doubt about tindir.fr the horses
was set at rest in the evening, by the
return of Patterson and Lcvintr, with
the st' U-- n animals and harness, which
i hey found in the bushes near Mr. Er-vin- 's

in Liberty precinct, this county.
The thief, for the time, escaped.

Next Day.
Was a lively day in P!attmouth,

anyway. In the mornin.tr Dr. (?
Warner had his trial, and just as that
was a'ut closed, Lavinus Patterson
the Ervins and Joe Van Horn came
up with the supposed horse thief.
At least they brought an old fellow
whom they had caucrkt in the brush
near where the horses ht'd been tied,
who could prive no very jrood account
of himself. A warrant was made

and boss Marshal .Murphy took
the a"cd. indigent, wet and muddy
suspe-.-te- citi.tn over to the cast-iro- n

jail, situated on the corner of this
and that street, Plattsmouth. On
searcninjr, hir-i- ri s'm---sho- f ;ird a cood
chur.k of i Kmie. ana ? i.oO in money
we:e f i;n i. He seemed to be of
Germ; n extra.ction, about years
old, a:id wet as a rat. having jumped
into th creek in the nvrnir.r to es- -

ca oe his ursuers.
The Trial.

Monday noon the prisoner was
brouirht over to the court house for
preliminary trial. lie was dressed

i i i - i .1..ou:te respectaoiy, navinj eviueiiLiy
wa-he- d his jean suit out and jrot a
cl. an shirt, he made a very respect-
able appearance.

The trial was opened by Judtre
Sullivan, no attorneys appearing on
cither side.

James Patterson swore to the theft
of the horses, etc.

P. L. Rowe, saw the prisoner at
Peter Clarence's door, on Thursday,
saw the tracks of horses, about 1 a.
m., half a mile from Clarence's.

John Clarence and A. Beekman two
boys sworn; only saw a man run in-

to the brush Thursday morninjr,
could not identify him.

.las. Van Horn, the next
-- Ts.s a little 'off," and. created a eoodiSavs: saw

al of amusement by "gettin' ahead j

of his circumstances," as he called it, j

every now and then. 'Lowed he saw
the defendant about Id o'clock Eri- -

day morning when his hounds and
"the gentleman there before you came '

out of the woods together; the only
difference letween the gentleman
llu-r- before you and the hounds,
gentlemen, was you saw him first and
the hounds minute after," said Joe.
Went down to get Ervin's to help;
as we returned saw an object jump
from the road, either colt or dog
or man. The object jumped into
the creek off the feet in.
When we pot there found tracks of
feet and being on horseback, higher
than the others, saw the very man
in that chair, gentlemen, over in the
bushes; "said "Good morning" and he
said "Good morning." (Here the wit-- 1

ness's circumstances got mixed in
ith the tacks in the old man's shoes,

and we leave the others to tell the
tale.) 1

The prisoner objected to this wit- -

ness as being under the influence of
liquor. The Judge said he would,
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bear that in mind, etc. Witness
ti"UL-h- t he had hunted coons and
wolves in this country since he was
four yerrs old and ho knew tracks and
tacks tr.o, when lie them.

Jess.;? Ervin sworn, w; at hi
shop Friday mornin.tr. Van Horn
came and said he believed he saw the
man that stole Patterson's horses and
wanted help to arrest him. Did not
ro himself but his brothers and
Trook did. Pretty soon younrer
brother rushed in and said "They've
L'ot the old Devi! down by the creek,"
went down there and found this man
standing cm some stones in middle of
water, said he stayed in Plattsmouth.
;rot breakfast out of the creek.

After he had washed his face and
combed his hair he came out and we
all went up by the fence and he sat
down and took off his riirht shoe and
wrunLT his sock out and put it on
atrain. It had one biir tack in the
center of the heel. The tracks in the
barley and where he jumped down
correspond with the shoe. Measured
tracks, etc.. and hands measure up to
juJ.e. Prisoner requests that the
measu re be kept.

Milton Krvin Van Horn came to
shop, etc., went with him. saw where
he jumped off the bank, live ft. seven
inches. The steps there could be
seen plainly in the mud waded the
creek and iounu tins man, r.e was
squatted in the bushes when we came
he rose up, said lie wanted to ret to
Nebraska City, said he staid in straw-stac- k

last nijrht nijrht before in
Plattsmouth. said he was hunting for

railroad on the river bank We
asked him how it came there were no
tracks in the ad if he came down
from Plattsraouih, he said he walk
ed in the rrass, when asked how about
where the brush was close to the road
he said "none of your business," it
v free count rv and he could walk

ro he pleased. moe on man
that is the shoe he took off. The track
of this shoe and the tracks where the
horses were tied are the same, also
when he tried to water the horse:.
the bitr tack in center of ritrht heel
shows plain, (witness tells the same
story about breakfast, etc.)

Mary Clarence little r:rl ten
ye?rs old said: prave the man his
breakfast; about clock 1 am sure
that is the man. He came from the
way ( motioninc ) Had black satch-
el, had boots on his feet valise larc
enoutrh to hold his shoes. Went
south and east through the brush.

Prisoner asks if there was not an
anr!inr road cut in brush? Mary
says "yes."

Geo. Trook saw defendant on Fri
day, (tells about Van Horn coming
for them, etc..) he jumed down the
bank after prisoner, tells about -- his
washinjr, coming up taking off righ.
shoe, etc., same as other witnesses.

and measured the tracks, they were
the same as where he jumped off.
( Hands up measure.)

Prisoner asked when he measured
the tracks. Witness, "Saturday
They spar about rain washing them
out, and when over the old man spoke
up quick and sharp, like lawyer,
-- That's all."

Silas Patterson caught the horses
and tells the subsequent proceedings
about coming to town with the pris-
oner. Says John Osier first found the
horses. Patterson followed the horse
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tracks from the time they were
struck to where they were tied, and
roje up an(j untied one horse while
SOme one else did the other. There
were no foot tracks in the road, and
no other men tracks made where the
horses watered.

Miles Morgan swore that the old
man crossed the bridge at his ferry,
between 12 and 3 o'clock, sometime
Wednesday.

The prisoner "waived" an exam- -
ination and defense. In answer to
Judge said he came from Black
Hills, but when pressed further

about himself, F.ail ho "wafn't pivinp;
evidence now."

The Judpv held him in $800 bail
and asked him if he could furnish il.
He said, 'shouldn't offer bail if 1 had
it."

YOUNG LAD DIS-

POSES OF STOLEN

DO
It u

From Saturday's IJaliy.

This morning complaint was filed
by County Attorney A. G. Cole in the
county court against Delbert Allen,
charging the lad with having disposed
of stolen property in the shape of two
brans automobile lamps that were the
property of R. L. Propst. The boy
had scld the lamps to a junk dealer
residing in the north part of the city
and received "T cents for the two of
them. The court after hearing the
evidence in the case found the r oy
guilty, hut suspended sentence during
his good behavior and the promise to
tay out of trouble.
There is one feature in a case of this

kind that the county attorney is laying
stress upon, and that is the fact that
persons purchasing goods that have
been stolen are laving themselves lia
ble under the law to punishment as
well as the person disposing of the
goods. The law states that a child
has no light to enter into a contract,
or make sale, and the person who pur-

chases goods from them under these
circumstances is making themselves
liable to punihment for the offense.

FROST & WORLEY LEMPER CO.

In a deal completed last week the
Yates Lumber company yard at Man-le- y

changed hands and the firm be-

comes the Frost & Worley company.
The new owners are II. M. Frost and
his father-in-la- w. II. M. Worley. Mr.
Woiley is well known here, having
been for some time proprietor of what
is now the Wickersham hardware
store. He is now superintendent of
the new consolidated schools at Alvo.
Mr. Frost, who married Miss Blanche
Worley. is net personally known here
but he is a mighty fine appearing
young man and appears to be capa-
ble of much energy and ability. He
will have charge of the yard and he
and Mr. Frost have already taken up
their home at Manley. They come to
this countv from Merrick county.
where they have recently been farm-
ing two and a half miles west of Cen-

tral City. Previous to this Mr. Frost
was enraged in the retail hardware
business.

Following is the commendation paid
them by the Central City NonpaWel.

"The people of Manley are very for-

tunate indeed in having such an ex-

cellent family as this join their num-

ber and the business men of that city
"hould congratulate themselves upon
the addition of Mr. Frost to their
nv'dst, as he is a live wire from start
to finish and will constantly do all he
can to boost the city of his adoption."

Weeping Water Republican.

CLAIMS FACTS MISSTATED.

The Journal is in receipt of a com-

munication from Roman Meier, of
Louisville, in which he desires to have
a correction made as to the account
of his accident near this city in which
his automobile ran into a ditch. Mr.
Meier states that he was coming to
Plattsmouth at the time the accident
occurred and not enroute back to
Louisville as had been stated.

MISS FRANS SUFFERS FALL.

Last evening while Miss Delia
Frans was in attendance at the
"gmy" party of the high school girls
at the roller skating rink she unfor-
tunately fell to the wooden floor and
received a bad shaking up. as well
as a severe shock to her nerves and it
was necessary to have her taken to
her home. Sh however has suffered
no serious injury from the effect of
the fall and is up and around as us-

ual todav.

Money in Eggs.

Eggs are not bankable but the
money from their sale is. This money
is yours for the effort. How do you
treat the hen that lays the Golden
Eggs? Dr. B. A. Thomas' Poultry
Remedy will keep the poultry in good
condition and increase the yield in
eggs. We guarantee this and refund
your money if not satisfied.

II. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

Mont Shrader of near Murray, who
has been visiting at Jamesport, Mo.,
for a short time, returned home thi
morning. Mr. Shrader while in Mis- -

r i i ii ijjurcnaseu a nne tnorougnoreu
jack from one of the stock farms in
that locality, and will keep it at his

. farm in this county.
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OEAO li TWIS-

TER'S WAKE

Tornado Sweeps Eastern Indiana-Ove- r

Score Perish and Hun-

dreds Art Injured.

PORPERTY LOSS OF MILLION

Hundreds of Homes Razed Fires Are
Checked by Rain Trwps

Sent.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 11. A tor-

nado swept over central eastern Indi-

ana late today, killing more than a
score of persons at Newcastle and two
children in Wayne county. The total
number of injured will run over 200,
some of whom are probably fatally
hurt.

The damage will total well over
51,000,000 at Newcastle and several
thousand dollars in Wayne county.

Wire communication was crippled
by the storm and reports were meager
and hard to obtain.

Adjutant General Harry B. Smith of
the Indiana National Guard was at his
office late tonight directing measures
for reiief. He said his reports were
that twenty-si- x were dead and l'.o in-

jured at Newcastle. Two companies
of militia were ordered to Newcastle
to police the city. Physicians, nurses,
undertakers and ambulances were sent
from nearby towns. Two special

cars, carrying thirty phy-
sicians and fifty nurses, were sent
from here early in the evening.

At Newcastle.
Newcastle. Ind., March 11. More

than a score of persons were killed
and 1"0 were injured, some fatally, in
a tornado which wrecked 300 resi-
dences in this city late today. The
property damage was roughly esti
mater at ?1,000,000.

Early tonight the list of identified
dead stood at ten in the morgue, but
it was said several others had been
found in various sections of the
wrecked district.

The identified dead:
GRAY DAVIS.
MRS. JOHN R. DAVIS.
Mrs. ARCHIE FLETCHER.
EDWARD DUNL0P.
JAMES NELL1S.
ELIZABETH DAY.
MRS. ACTE WELLINGTON and

DAUGHTER, OPAL.
RAZER. man.
IIAYLER, girl.
Expect to Find More.

The exact number of dead may not
be known for a day or two, as practi-
cally all the bodies thus far found have
been dug out of the wreckage of their
homes. The search tonight was ham
pered by darkness, but with .the com
ing of daylight tomorrow it is believed
more bodies will be found.

The storm swept over the city in a
southeasterly direction, demolishing
practically everything in a path almost
two blocks wide and more than ten
blocks long. For several hours the
city was entirely cut off from com
munlcatlon.

Governor Goodrich was asked to
send troops to police the city, which
is in darkness tonight, owing to the
demolition of the power plant.

Confusion Fellows.
Confusion and disorder followed in

the path of the storm. Those who es-

caped injury and death ran wildly
about the streets, women and chil-

dren crying and wringing their hands
and men shouting and cursing. The
men finally settled down and began
the work of rescue, digging in the ru-

ins of their homes for missing mem-
bers of their families.

Only two or three bodies were found
in the streets.

Several fires broke out in the wreck-
age on the south side, but a heavy rain
kept them from spreading. While
many substantial residences were dam-agedt- he

greatest destruction was in
the factory district.

No Warning of Storm.
There was little warning of the ap-

proaching tornado. A huge funnel-shape- d

cloud suddenly appeared in the
west, hanging low and sweeping
tow-ar- d the city with lightning-lik- e

speed. Groups of persons on the
streets began seeking shelter, men and
women running wildly through the
streets.

The tornado lasted only about five
minutes, and was followed by a hard
rain which also stopped in a few min-
utes.

One witness of the storm who was
driving with his family in an automo -

.i Ibiic, reacned tne court nouse square
' when the tornado struck. Deserting
his car, the man and his family sought

j shelter in an excavation for a new

REV. TRUSCOTT IMPROVING.

Rev. T. A. Truscott, who sustained
such a severe fall on Thursday morn- -
ing while out riding on his bicycle, is
reported as being a little improved al- -

though still far from being well, and
feeis very much the effects of the
bruises and injuries, but will not be
able to conduct the preaching services
it the church tomorrow, the pulpit be
ing filled in the morning by Rev. P.
Reynolds, and in the evening by Rev.
II. G. McCluskey The many friends
of the genial pastor will be pleased to
learn of his improved condition and
trust that he may soon be able to re--

,

sume his church work.

DR. E. W. COOK SOME BETTER.

From Saturday's raily.
This morning Dr. E. W. Cook was

able to be down town for the first
time in several days, as he has been
confined to his home suffering from an
attack of illness that prevented him
from attending to his usual duties.
The doctor, however, is still far from
being well.

1 boy wants work on a
farm. Inquire at this office.

ABLE TO BE OUT.

This morning Rev. T. A. Truscott .of
the Methodist church was able to be
down in the business portion of the
city for the first time since his acci
dent on last Thursday. Rev. Truscott
is still feeling very much the effects
of the accident, which has left him
quite stiff and sore.

George Hall of Falls City was an
over Sunday visitor in this city with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hall
and family and enjoying a rest from
his duties with the M. P. 'at that
place.

Mrs. Albert Van Anda of Fremont,
and Mrs. R. C. Byers of Nickerson,
Nebraska, were in this city over
Sunday, being guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Robertson,
departing this morning for their
home.

Doing the Work.
W. T. Nanney, Noel, Mo., writes,

"Your B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder
is doing the work down in this part
of the world. It proved to be what
we needed to prevent and cure hog
cholera and expel worms."

H. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

The "Exquisite" and the "Eagle"
cigars, the best smokes made for Tc,
all good stock and workmanship.
Call for these when you want a real
refreshing smoke.

A NUMBER OF CHILDREN ILL.

From all portions of the city come
reports of a great deal of sickness
among the children of tender years,
all of whom seem affected by attacks
of stomach trouble, and it has kept
the members of the medical profession
quite busy in handling all the calls
that have been made on them in the
last few days.

Milk in Winter.

Why do your cows give less milk
in winter than thev do in summer?
Just because nature does not sup
ply them with grasses and green
food. But we have come to the as
sistance of Dame Nature with B. A
Thomas Stock Remedy which con-

tains the very ingredients that the
green feed supplies in season, only,
of course, in a more highly concen-
trated form. We guarantee that this
remedy will make your cows give more
milk, and better milk with the same
feed.

II. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHAT
TEL MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a chattel mortgage dated on
the 18th day of May, 1916, and duly
filed in the office of the County Clerk
of Cass County, Nebraska, on the 3d
day of August, 1910, and executed by
Charles E. Dasher to C. L. Stull to
secure the payment of the sum of
$200.00, and upon which sum there is
now due the sum of $108.00 with in-

terest at 8 per cent from date, default
having been made in the payment of
said sum and no suit or other pro-

ceedings at law having been instituted
to recover said debt or any part there-
of, therefore I will sell the property
therein which I have been able to ob-

tain possession thereof, to-wi- t: One
brown horse, named Tom, weight
about 1,200 pounds; one ch

Peter-Schultl- er wagon, at public auc-

tion at Fifth and Main streets in the
City of Plattsmouth in said County,

' and State, on the 26th day of March,
. ..ni. - t i. jJ,7i I f 0. L A. V S. VTA. IW1U VAOJ

Dated this 5th day of March, 1917.
C. L. STULL, Mortgagee.

LE.MON A YEAR OLD.

Passers-b- y have been attracted by
an interesting sight in a front win
'ow at the R. C. Davis home. It is a
miniature lemon tree bearing a largo
yellow lemon which Mr. Davis in- -

forms us has been on the tree for
over a year. There is also a blossom
now on the tree. Weeping Water-Republican- .

i.k;i, MiTir--

Notice to Nori-Iteside- nt Defendants,
sonal I iepres-ent- a t i yes and all per-
sons Intrested in their lOstate.
To Sidney J'ulsifer arid Km s Mis I .

nriin. enm:nsiri the tirm or s n
slier At Company; the unKiiowii hM
df-isee- s lf'Kiitees, personal "represen-
tatives and all persons interested in
t i ; - estate of Sidney 1 n s i r ; tin- - un-
known iif-irs- , ilfv:sees per-
sonal representatives arid all
intersted in the slate of Krastus It.
Hardin; Cud Kli: the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, persunal represen-
tatives and all persons interested in
the estate of !nei Kli; c.nel Kli and
Company; tie unknown claimants rf
the west half of t he Xort hwesT quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Section
sixtteen (It! I Township twelve ( 1 I

North Uatisre ten ( lt Kast of the ;th
I. M. Cass County. Nebraska.

Yod arid ciu li of vim are herehy no-

tified that I'aul Katrer as plaintiff on
trie f.th day of March 1917. liled his
petition in the Court of Cass
Countv, Nebraska, wherein you and all
of you are defendants; the object and

r of whkh petition is that t he
claim, interest, i ifiht, title and estate
of each and everyone of you in and
to the West half of the Northwest
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter ,;
Section sixteen tl; Township twelve

1J Kanfre" ten 10 Kat j 1 1 1 P. M. in
Cass County. Nebraska, be declared in-

valid, and of no force and effect.
That the title of plairiti'T in and

to said real stale, and overv pail
thereof tie quiled :is afrninst von are!
ea h and every one of von as airainst
any and all claims or any person
through or by yon. and that they be
adjudged and decreed that each and all
of' v.di whose names are above set
forth, if living, and if deceased, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other- - persons in-

terested in the estate of each ;rrnl
every one of you, have no ris'ht, title,
claim or interest in are! to said estate
or anv part thereof, and that each and
all of saiil defendants, those named,
'and those whose names are unknown
ami not stated, be forever barred from
claimine: or assert yis? any rifjht. title,
interest or estate in and to faid real
estate, or anv part thereof, and for
such other and further relief as to the
court may seem iust and equitable.

You and each of you are Mirther
notified that you are required to answer
said petition on or before Monday the
SOth day of April 1!'1T.

i A t. Li
Plaintiff.

A. KAWI.S. Attorney.
F'rst Published March l.tli. ifi..

xiTicr: to rimiHToiis
State of Nebraska

Cuss-- county.
l.N I'oCXTV COT'KT

in the matter of the estate of Dor;
Oldham Moure, deceased.
Notice is hereby trjven to th' credi

tors of said deceased that nearmps
wlil be had upon claims filed against
said estate, before me, County Judae
of Cass County, Nebraska. at the
Countv Court room in i'lattsmout h, in
said Countv. on the lath day ot April,
1!17. and on the loth day of October,
PUT. at 1 o'clock A. M.. each day for
eNani i nut ion. adjustment and allow-
ance.

All claims must be filed in said court
on or before said last hour of hear-i- n

sr.
Witness my hand and seal of said

Countv- - Court, at i'lattsmout h, Nebras-
ka, this ;t it dav of March. 191".
SKAK ALKKN .1. 15KKSON.

Countv .Ind ire.

XOTII'K TO COTIt ACTOHS

Pealed bids will be received at the
o..ce of the County Clerk in Platts-
mouth, Cass County, Nebraska, up till
NOON on Saturday. March IT, 1917.
for buildinir wood, steel, and wood and
steel bridsres, concrete arch and box
culverts and other concrete work, such
as winjrs and abutments for the year
11117, as provided by law.

Plans and specifications now on file
in the o..ce of the County Clerk at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

Separate bids may be filed for each
class of bridsre work and for concrete
arch and box culvert work.

All bids to beopened at 10 o'clock A.
M.. of Tuesday. March 0. 1917.

The Hoard of County Commissioners
reserve the ritrht to build all bridfrts
anl concrete culverts costing $500.00
or less.

The Hoard of County Commissioners
reserve the right to reject any or all
bids, and in letting the contract re-
serve the risrht to let same in whole
or in part.

A certified check for $500.00 must ac
company each bid.

frank J. i.inrcnsiTAL.
Countv Clerk.

First Publication

IN Tim nisTHicT roriiT of r ass
COINTV, F.1IKASKA.

In the matter of change of name of
George Onde. ordei:
On this 17th aay of February, 191

this cause came on for hearinir upon
the petition of George Onde allesrin
that he has been a resident of Cass
Countv. Nebraska for more than one
year prior to filing said petition and
"that he desires to chanee his name
from Geor-fr- Onde to Georgre O. Corley;
that he has resided with J. I. Corley
in said countv ever since he was S

vears of age and that his parents are
deceased and that be is called and com- -
munlv known as George Corley.

It is therefore ordered that a hearing
be had upon said petition on the l'4th
dav of March 1917. at 10 A. M.. at
Court House in City of I'lattsmout h.
Nebr.. and that notice of said hearing
be given to all persons interested by
the publication of this order for a per
iod of thirty days prior to said bear- -
ins: in the Plattsmouth Smi-Wcek- ly

Journal, a newspaper published and of
general circulation in said county
and state and that all objections to
said petition be filed on or before said
hearing.

.TAMF.S T. I1EOLEY,
Judge of the Iistrict Court of Cass
. .County Nebraska.
C. K. Tefft. Attorney.
First Publication 2-- 19 1917.

!' TIIF. roi'XTY COl HT

The State of Nebraska.
Cass Countv, ss.

In the Matter of the Instate of Sarah
K. Yountr, Deceased.
On readinsr and filins: the petition of

Arthur M. Young praying that Ad-
ministration of said Kstate may be
granted to Lloyd Gapen as Administra-
tor.

Ordered. That March 12, A. r. lf17.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said matter may ap-
pear at a County Court to be held In
and for said County, and show cause
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to allpersons interested in said matter by

copy of this order in The
newspaper printed in said county for
luree succesMive w eeits, prior iu saiudav of hearing.

Dated February 17, 1917.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

County Judge.
PEAL

First Publication 2-- 19 1917.

in Tim niTitir-- mi nT or inn

William U. Kaim-y- , P)nrrn
vs.

Samuel Halm, et al, Tiefendan'.
Notice of Suit to Quiet T i e.

To the defendant Samuel li,il": Mr".
Samuel Jl.il.n. first real nam-- '

known; the unknown heirs, divide. ,

bun tees, persoj'al representatives a lei
all other persons interest in t'.c t"

of Samuel Ilahn. t! e un-

known heirs, divisees. legatee!-- ,

al representatives and all oi in
interested jn t:- - estate of .M r .

Samuel ilahn. fir-- t real nar..e un-
known, deceased; William ;;,rrl n:
Mrs. William C.arrison. tir- -t rci' nam- -
unknown; the unknown heir--- , divi- -
leiratees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in it."
estate of William ;ai rior,, eii-.l- ;

the unknown hejrs. diise.-- . legatee-- ,

personal represi id a t i es and a ! oi i, r
interested in tl.e estate of Mr- -.

William Carrison. tir.--t real name un
known, deceased. Ilirani P. i: :

Mrs. ilirani 1. . lirt re i I r a IT

unknown; the unknown i.- - iv- -. !i cc
leuatee--- , person, tl re I .re- - ! a t i a 'c I

all other persons interested in 1 t . --

Itote of ilirani P. iP-nrnt- , d a s.-- ' "
known heil-- . lle , leal-- - pe,- -

sonal representative and a. ; id r
persons interested in tl e . -- tat' of Alt .

llilabi J. Kennel, first real n. III e II ' --

Cknown, deceased; O iZ e I V II.
Tril.-Tee- ; JailU- - K N e : it he;
Nea!: tl.e unknown Hi' and a- -
SitrtlS of ( leofLTe '. Col in. 1 tec. de- -
cea Se. ; l!i" unknown h l rs--.

legatees pcrs.-na- '' Id' :,1 ' ves d

a 11 ot tit..f persons iiii'-- i d in J e . -

d.late of ,Ta ri;- - i'.. N al, t."
nr. known ):. its, device, , i i;:i t .... . v r- -

sonal repres.-- t a t i es arid a i Ot!:. r
pefson iitee-t..- l in the tat.- - of
Catherine N'ea!, decea-ed- : Mi- ' .a M --

ihoney; Hi- -. Michcal .i a ! io n- - - t ! a 1

name unknown: .ink no l.ei.-- .
devisee-- . pc - o na t

fives and :.!! other pev-on- -- t.T
in tie- - of Ml !:; M ,

ceased: th- - unknown '. I -

legatees, persona! : , ; u'e -.- . r a i .

all other p..r-sor.--
- in;' o t.-- i n 1

estate of Mr- - Ma-hea- Mah'dc
real name unknown. le- - a 1 : t ' n --

iknown owners and the n kr n m; -
ants of "o ni:er t id- - t

four 4 I :: n-- tiv- - i I ; a ! so t
east quarter Si: !- -) ot ine s..,,i t.

iua i ter i SV -- 1 i a nd 1 ut i

iS 1 -- 2 I id 1 l,e sout !f a- -i q ! e -

1- -4 all in --- t."r t' irtv-- f
wnship thirte.-- tl". i. poriu l n

thirteen M.". i. cast of the li l M.
the County of '.ts-s-. Nebraska.

You and each of you ate li'-r-i-

notified that on the dav of Janu
ary A. . mil. planum n:e.t a sun .u
tin- - Oistrii t Court of the Cuntv of
Cass. Nebraska. In quiet pl.-nntit-t s titie
to the above describe. I lands. to-wi- t:

Government lots three i:'i. four I ) and
five I .". : also the southeast quarter

SI li of the southwest qtarter
SV 1) ami the south half S 1 - J

of the southeast quarter (SI. all m
section t rity-- t hree :::: i. towns! ,p
tlirter-- ii::. north rans:e ih.rleeu
(1?,) east of the Mh P. M m tie
County of Cass, Nebraska, because or
his adverse possessions by himself and
his trrantors for more than ten veais
prior to the comnieiicemt nt of smM suit
and to en join each and all of vou f i orn
havinir or claimintr any ri-:h- t, t it I ,
lien or interest, either leiral or equit-
able, in or to said lands. q n pa i t

thereof: to require you t- - set fo!t!
your riirht. title, claim, lien rind ini'-t-es- t

therein, if anv. eitlor l "I'
equitable, and to have t !,. same a i:d i: -

ed inferior to the title of pl.nnli;: and
for general equitable relief.

This notice is made pursuant to the
order of the court. You are required
to answer said petition on or bet.. re
Monday, April 2nd. A. I . or vonr
default will be dulv entered tlerein.

wili.iam ii. i:.im:v.
I 'la in' : T.

v. a. t: r.ni:TS' n. .muti.-- v.

First Publication !-- !'
.

(Not ic e for service by pi. blicctior )

ix Tin:I PISTIIKT ! 11T OI V ss

Anton Sobota, plaintiff,
vs.

V.. A. Kbersole. and I. is wife,
Kbersoie, unknown owner and ilaiin-an- t,

first and real name unknown,
claiming an ii.tcr.st in bd two lun- -
(lr.il foity three t . in tie iliaue
of Louisville. Ca.- - s County. Ni-I.- i

and the unknown assignee-- ,
heirs at law ami inxt "f kin and
divisees, personal n j m-- nl;ili iand other persons int' i e ten m t

estate of II. A. Kb. is..;. , and
Kbersole. if deceased, or anv other
persons interested in any maitn.r in
said real estate here. n l.ei .re de-

scribed ;

I icfendants.
You and each of you are betel v

notified that Anton Sobota has t.i. m
the district court of Ca-- s "ourtv,
Nebraska, his petition in equity aua.n-- t

you and each and all of you as claim-
ing to have some right, titie or i ri l r --

est in and to certain lands
described, jtiid as i.-m- the un-

known owners and claimants of s,,M .
right, title or interest in sai 1 Ian !.
and as being the unknown heirs, .r
other unknown parties claim tig t.i
have some tight, t.tl or mUt'st in
and to said land by reason of the de-
cease of said I!. A. Kber-s.d- ard w.fe.
if deceased, and all other parties int.

in any way concerning said real
estate unknown to plaint;:': arid lis at-
torney. The nature. ..bj.-- . t and j.i.r-po- so

of said petition is a in equity
to quiet title and perfc. t title in plain-ti!- T

to the following d.s.r:id l.ilestate, and to remove tl.eiefroin ail
encumbrances, liens and lu.s upon
tl.e title thereof, to wit:
Lot two hundred forty three 24 - in

the village of Louisville. Countv- of
Cass and State of Nebraska.
You and each of you are rcq-.i:re- to

answer the petition of said Ant'ii
Sobota tiled in tl.e I'lstiet Court ..f
Cass County, Nebraska, as aforesaid,
on or before the 2nd .ho- - of Ap' il. 1 : 1 7 .

ANTON SO)'.' iTA.
Ilv his attorney Ll K. PKYi'R.

First Publication

iv thi: coi tv c oi irr or .i
COI.VTV. .M:itit-K- V

State of Nebraska.
Countv of Cass ss.

To all persons interested in tie
of Kmma Alta Johnson, d'-c.a- s d
On the reading of the petite

Charles S. Johnson praying th; 1

instrument tiled in this c.qrt
10th day of February, l:M7, an:
Porting to be the l:i- -t will an t

merit of the said may b
proved and allow t d. and recorded he

last will and testament of Kmm.i
Alta Johnson, deceased; that said in-

strument be admitted to probate, and
the administration of said estate I

granted to Mary 11. Mcl'.ride as execu-
tor.

It is hereby ordered that you. and all
persons interested in said matter. rna.
and do. appear at the Countv- - Cent to
be held in and for said countv. on tl
ll'th day of March, A. 1 . P'17. at tti
o" ( loc k A. M.. to show r.tuse. if ji ri v
there be, why the prayc of the pe-

titioner should not be i: ranted. an!
that notice of the pendent v of sai l pe-

tition and that the hearing thereof. I"
given to all persons Interested in s:. i.
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth .lornnal. h
semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in s;. i 1

county for three successive week
prior 'to said day of hearing.

Witness m v hnnd and -- .'al ef sab!
court, this 17th dav of February, A. I .

1917.
ALLKN T nKKSON.

f SKA LI Countv Jude.
First Publication

For Sale The Sherwood rperty
on Chicago avenue, at reasonable price
if taken soon. Inquire of Omaha
Realty Co., 520-2- 1 Paxton block, Oma-
ha.

Cobs for sale. $2.00 per load. Cail
rhone No. S411.


